Abstract. The 18 trilobite assemblages distinguished in the Silurian of central Bohemia sensitively reflect different palaeoenvironments influenced particularly by the submarine volcanic activity. Richly diversi fied shallow water assemblages occurring in carbonates at or in proximity of volcanic elevations grade seawards into less diversified deeper water assemblages found in different shale deposits. The trilobite faunas range in Benthic Assemblages 2 to 6 in BoucoT's (1975) classification and show in composition and grouping many analogies with those of Devonian or other times.
Introduction
Trilobites constitute an important component of the Silurian fauna of the classical Barrandian area in central Bohemia. Due to their frequent occurrence and suitable preservation, they attracted attention since the first half of the 19th century and were systematically described in many monographs and papers, starting with those of BARRANDE (1846, 1852, 1872) and HAWLE & CORDA (1847) and continuing up to the recent works of S NAJDR (1960, 1980) , PRIBYL & VANEK (1973 , 1981 a. o. Also the stratigraphic importance of Silurian trilobites has been evaluated particularly in the studies of HORNY (1955 HORNY ( , 1962 , who established several trilobite biohorizons within the carbonate development of the Upper Silurian, but ecostrati graphic trilobite studies have remained out of the principal interests.
The presented review has been prepared in a similar way as that dealing with Devonian trilobites (CHLUrA.C 1983) and is intended as one of Czechoslovak contributions to the IGCP Project Ecostratigraphy.
In the text, the following abbreviations of authors names are used : BARR. = BARRANDE, BEYR. = BEYRICH, Bouc. = BOUCEK, C. = CORDA, CH. = CHLUrA.C, H. = HAWLE, PRo = PRIBYL, PT. = PRANTL, S N. = S NAJDR, V. = VANEK. In the classification of benthic assembla ges, BOUCOT'S (1975) grouping and nomenclature are applied (abbr. B.Ass.).
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